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MODEEN JEWS.
BT TEE EDITR.

NÂPOLso vas once
aked to give a proof of
the truth of the Scriptures.
The history of the Jews,
he replied. That history
in one of the Most remark-
able instances of fulfiied
prophecy. The tale of
their persecutio b yfire
and faggot, by rkan
dungeon, is one of the
darkeet pae n European
Sbory. ?illsg0dl and plun-
dered, scatteted, branded
and mutijated, srnitten by
every hand and execrated
bY every lip, they eemsd
to bear, i il its bitter-
neom of woe, the terrible
curse invoked by their
fathers, *,Hia- blood-the
bloOd cf the Innocent One

b6 uapon un and on our
children." TÉramp1ed and
beaten to the earth,
decixatdndslaughtered,
they have yet, lîke the
trcdden grange that ranker
grovs, increaed and mul.
tiPIÎi in 5j)it cf their
Peraecution. Those "Ish-
flel and Hagars cf man-
kind," exilead from the
home cf their fathers,
and harried from land to
land, have verily enten
the unleavened. bread anîd
bitter herbs.'ecf bondage
and drunken the waters
cf Marah. In many a
foreign land -they have
Bat beside sttange streauls
and wept as they reme-
bered Zion.
"Anathema Maranatha 1

vas the cry
That rang front town te

town,fromn street te
street;

At every gats the accursed
Mordecai

Was mocked and jeered
and spurned by Chris-
tian feet."

lu the engravilg we
net a group cf the Jews cf
Ialestine-mtrangsrs in the
IRnd cf their'fathers-and
'%liens where they vers
Once lords cf the soil.
They remind us cf the
Wcids of the prophet:
'BY the riyers cf Bab-

YIOu, 'there vesmat down
'7ea, vo vept as ve
telehered Zion." Many

JesCorne te Palestine
fotail parts cf the

*Orld, that they may dis
Shre and lay their bones
ln ita hallowed soul.
~t?5tige that they do not
lecognize in Jesus cf
14AZaIreth the true Messiahi
Of Whom Moes and the
PrOPhets dîd vnte. Blind-
Ilees in1 part in happeuied
tnito Isamel, but the time

le 00c1ing,7iii the provi-
1d6tce of Qod, when the.
'VQ "ha b taii.a awal.

LESSONS PROM PLIr

THBiN there in §y paper
-the sort that catche.
flues and kills them by
adhesion. Did you ever
use it? You open the.
slowly parting folds, and
8pread its glimmelrlng
eurface where the liht
would strike it right. You
notice with pleasure how
the deadly pitch han the
enticing hue of sweeteet
golden syrup. Oh, Artful
imitator of the father of
ail rnischief, who, spre.ads
the deceitful gay Colot Irs Of
sin so as to produce the
Mnost attractive effect 1

The flues began to Corne
very slowly at flrst, se
slowly that you caught
two or three and stuck
them on to serve as stool
pigeons. As the pape- be-
cornes more pOpULh 1
appearance the insecis
cornte less coyly. Yen
would see them hurrying
to share the feast that
many seemed enjoying.
"Everybody doesit." How
regretfully and painfully
nme do it, and how glad
they would be to stop
doing it, that is flot told.
*1Make room for me too,"
and down d1rops the eager
fly to find, a littie too late,
that he has made a mis-
take. ,"1Ptch 1 These
fellows are eating pitch.
1 don't want pitoh ; l'Il
leave. " But one foot vas
fast. He set his winga
whirring to get free, and
did flot succeed. Then he
understood that the ifies
tliat he saw buzzing s0
bravely were flot'doing it
to signîfy their enjoyment.
Thcy were trying te get
free.

He put another font
down to help his vinge,
and Io 1 two feet were fast.
This vas discouraging.
He mid: - 1 must ho
careful not to put down
another foot," and as ho
said it another foot was
caught. It vas alarming.
And the working of_ the
wings grew very weari-
nmrn. He must rest. Ail
bis feet wers caught. He
lsaned on one side to Pull
one of them free, and one
of his wings touched the
pitch.

The fly was doorned. As
the fatal drowse came upon
him ho heard a humming
voice in the air above cry:
IlMake room for me; I'm
comîng too."

1 He can have rny place
and welcome." Yes, there
is a good deal of sugges-
tion in the smearsd and
dotted sudface of a weil
ftll. il papoe.
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